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OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STllEET.-

Dellmcd

.

If tnrner In purport of liiocltj-nl
twenty cents per wcok-

.JIi
.

W. TILIO.V , . . . Malinger.-

r.

.

. No. 4.1-

NIOIIT KuiTon No. ?) .

M1NOU .MKNT1ON.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.-

Ntnv
.

fall floods :it Kuitrr's-
.t'ool'cr

.

& MCJCU( Et'llstoxos-
.I'nnuU

.

ni ft ! TX ) per at Suhmitll's
gallery , Jlnin Mrcnt.-

So
.

far this month tlir police force have
mndo fii.xty-pljclit nrrusls.

Furnished house of J. Lym.in to rent ,

No. U"J Willow iivcnitn.
Win M. Heed , of Omnlia , and Miss

Myrnmhi ( Jcar were yesterday united in-

luurrltiKu by Jtihtico Schuix .

Dopnly Marshal Iturns , of DCS Moincs ,
lof t yusti'nluy mnrntnjr for home , taking
with him "Dtido" Henderson.

Policeman K. T. Jones , of Springfield ,
111 , , left yrslordav afternoon with his
prisoner Chris. Wolfl', via Iho Wabash.-

On
.

Saturday I'Vi'iiing Miss Nellie Moore
entertained a number or her young
friends at the hoini' of her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Moore , No. 250 8. Seventeenth
street.-

It
.

Is expected that the new lire alarm
will bo in working order in n few dav .
The work of putting ui > the wires was
continued yesterday and tlm boxes will
be put In to'-inoiiow or Wednesday prob-
ably.

¬

.

The new society or with
tlohnN. IJaldwir , as president ; Charles
Jlaassi'erotar ,' and treasurer , and Charles
Stewart , K. W. Hart and V. Sapp jr. ,
the executive committee has been named
the Pall Mall club.

During the morning M'rvi io at the con-
gregational chinch yeitcnlay Homo one
threw a small stone through one of this
windows It is thought that it was a shot
from some "nigger-.shooter , " as the bojs
delight in calling them. A hole through
tlie stained glass was the only damage
foi Innately.

Several "drnnks''anil "disturbances of
the peace" will bo before Judge Aylcs-
worth in the police court this morning
among them Jake Itnrtholomuw , drunk ;
< II. I'iukham , to settle a family quarrel
lie had with his wife ; James Ilogau ,
drunk ; John Hums , dinnk , and Joe Itapp
also drunk.-

Uhar'es
.

Hall yesterday left 7.00 at the
city juil as a line for being drunk. Satur-
day

¬

night Hall , who is with an outfit
camped near the dummy depot , got full
and was tryinir to induce the coloied in-
mates

¬

of a house on Fierce street to be-
lieve that wu: a brolhet of Jesse
James aid a "bad man" gunuially. when
Oflicer HcjWick marched him to the city
jail.On

Saturday evening Mr and Mrs.
Charles H. Waite entertained a company
of their friends at their elegant res-ideuee ,
corner of Sixth avenue and Seventh
.street. Among those present wore two
friends of Mrs. Judge Ilanna , Mrs. Kilily ,
of Virginia , and jMi-.s Uiittc-rlicld , of-
Oimiha , whose old triends in Council
lilulls were given a happy oppoiunity( of-

ineutin ; tliem The refreshments .served
were very choice and iiio t ecellentl.ys-
erved. . The quests euipyed themselves
heattily and the lie uiluity: uas complete
in every detail.

4-

.Elcctt
.

io door belli , burglar alarm ; and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at thu New York Plumbing Co.

All varielicsof game and Jlsli. Oysters
nU styles. Sliort orders a specialty , Doe

-fc Billy's , 401 I5roulvay. Jiibt look in
their window. _

Call for evcrytliing you need , bottom
] ) rices , siore , tfcW Mam.

Notes of the Cliur < : hrM-
.Ucv.

.

. O K. Harrington , of the American
Baptist missionary union to Japan , and
Miss Hess to China , gave interesting ad-

dresses
¬

in the Baptist church vestorday-
morning. . Mrs. Haninglon was fatigued
after her arrival and did not speak at the
aliurch. They left hist eveuii'g for S.ui-
Vraneisco ami will sail on next Saturday
for China.-

Rev.
.

. William Mcllen , a missionary in
South Africa lor twentyfourcar.s , yes-
terday

¬

evening , at the Methodist church ,

delivered an interesting address on the
manners and customs ot the JCnlns-

.In
.

the morning the Methodist pulpit
was occupied by Hov. J. H. Newland , of
Silver City-

.Communion
.

services nt the Congrega-
tional

¬

church y--lcrday and two new
members admitted.-

In
.

leconlaiice with the request of the
Y. M. C A. , several pastors spoke yester-
day

¬

on the subject of young men.There
will be meetings held every evening this
week in the association rooms , in accord-
ance

¬

with the arrangement made by the
international executive committee.

Best dinner in the city at Doc and
V , -101 Broadway , 25 cents.

Seal brand oysters at 11. J. Palmer's.-

WANTKI

.

Hy a practical printer and
local writer of experience , a situation on-
a good weekly , in a good town in western
Iowa. Address J. ! > , , cart ) UEI : , Council
Blulls.

Kti Hl! | i eil Out.
About a month ago the barber shop ,

No , IM Droadwav , changed hands and a
man named Harry from Lyons , ho-
came the proprietor.

After removing to this city with his
wife , who isipiito a line looking lady , a
fit ran go man was noticed in the city
who seemed very much interested
in the barber and his wife ,

more particularly the wife , as he tried to
avoid being seen by her husband. This
stranger in town oven went so far as to-

o around to the hack door , while the§nshand was busy in thu store , and have
a few quiet talks with the barber's wife ,

The stranger , after having been teen
in these acts , loft town , and a-

couplu.vof weeks later , Saturday night
hist , the barber's wife quietly took nor
trunk and skipped out. According to
his Mory she brought him his supner on
Saturday night to thu shop about ?
o'clock , and on his arrival at their home ,

on Washington aveunu near North First
street , about ! . : > () o'clock she had skipped
"bag and baggage. " He was last night
still anxious to get trace of his wifo-

.Stampiiigand

.

full variety of embroidery
materials. Mrs. H. P Nilcs , lO''B'dway.-

P.

.

. O. DoVol soils Stewart , Climax ,

Acorn and Westminster haul coal tiurn-
crs.

-

. Charter Oak and Acorn cook times
mid ranges. Kconomr steam and warm
air furnaces , No. 001 Broadway

Seal sacqucs , fur trimmings , seal caps ,
CtC. , at MKIt'ALK HltOS ,

Wall paper , shades , paiuts , etc. H. P.
Niles , No. 40 ' Broadway ,

E. ll.Shcafo & Co. , loan money on-
chattlo security of every description , of-
.JiceNo. COO Uroadway , upstairs ,

See West Point basil heater. Latest
Improvements iu heating stoves.-

W.
.

. A. WOOD.

WHAT'S' NEW IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Glimpse ftt tbe Green Seem of the Variety
Show.

NOTES FROM THE CHURCHES.-

A

.

Tnlk Aliout the nys and Tricks of
Well Known CrooKP A Sudden

Scarcity or IJtitterltic-

1'ccrlntt nnd I-

One. of tin "attractions" nt ttio UroniJ-

ay
-

viiriuly thuutur is the " rccii room. "
The "gretm room" tlous not menu nny
one particular room in this institution ,

but include. * any plaro behind the sccnus ,

in the "prlvuto" I ) or In the auto-
room , throiiKlivhich it Is necessary to
pass to reach tlio boxes or the binge , pro-

vided
¬

ouo (niters this novel place of-

amusunxtnt via the frontentranee.-
In

.

this parllctilar "gn'ou room" are to-

be lontuloiiioniru .opecimetis of liuiiiiui-
ity

-

varying {jrcatly , however , from night
to nl'ht{, , and considerably more so than
docs the programme of the show. Among
tlio kindred different ehaructora hero
Bi'iin by au observer of the nialo
Rev , the most noticeable ones
ttro the females that , during thu
evening oneo or twiee show themselves
before the foot lights. These women are
not iiar'ieuhulv modest behind the curt-
sti

-

ni of the prhate box iu winch usually
will bo found ono or moro male com-
panions

¬

who , provided thuir "pile" will
admit of it. Keel ) setting up the bour to
the girls wno are there blmply as "plug-
gers1'

-

for the institution. The men seem
to enjoy the cotmiany of these half-
dre.sed

-

corlu-cotnlo and sentimental
jonjibtrcpscs who , by the > v.ty , aroall clad
in about the same sort of eos'tumt ! . Koine-
of them nro blondes while others are
brunettes , all made to order for tiie oc-
casion. . Occasionally a "grey" goes into
the "green room" or and wants to
become acquainted with ono of tin? "act-
ieshes.

-

. " It is needluss to state if his
boodle is large , he has little trouble , in-
tinding a companion cither male or fe-
male.

¬

. ly! no means are thu females that
enter tins all employes of
the institution ; frequently a
"fairy" from outside enters , but usually
with some degraded sort of it "duck '
who wants to ' blow in" .omc wealth
and have a "good time. " Often it is the
ease that a couple or moro men out "on a-

lark" will enter the green room to "see
the sights. " The extra eost is liirlit , as a-

eouplo of rounds of whisky or beer usu-
ally

¬

bring forth the desired result. Sel-
dom

¬

, if ever , do men cuter the boxes to
see the performance ; that can readily bo-
see.n from u seat or on a wooden bot-
tomed

¬

chair in thu auditorium. What
goes on behind the curtains th.it exclude
the view of tlio c in the auditorium when
the box curtains are drawn , as they
are usually , the outside observers never
know , but once in u while some fellow
who wants to be seen will allow the cur-
tains

¬

to ron i lin at the sides of thu box
and with his female campanion ,

in tills case , gusuallyau outsider , will stare
at tlio audience and shout for "more-
beer. . " It is in the latter ea u a disgust-
ing

¬

sight as on Saturday night a like
picture presented itself to the - nidi-
enec.

-

. The box was occupied by four
lour of a kind two males and two

females ; llio girls were a thousand times
more bold than the men and kept up a-

on of half krnuken harangue through-
out

¬

the performance. Once in n while n
pair of "soiled doves" will enter the
varieties , but they unusually take a box ;
seldom aie they ohlitrud to remain alone
any length of time as some male com-
panion

¬

will undoubtedly thrust himself
upon thcniamUcl up the beer and oftnnes
the girls do the "noulu' " thcmsuhos.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rca
estate loans. .J. W. & K. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street. Council Uliills.-

Uooil

.

overcoat ?2.00 , pants $1 to ?3.nO ,

other goods in proportion. Kvcrybody'a-
stoie , 8v'i3 Main.

Weather strips at Chapman's , 105 Main

Twl-tH nnd CrooUs-
."That

.
was quite a slick trick of 'Com-

audio's
-

, ' iho other night , " said a well
known local sport the other afternoon , as-

ho sat behind a faro table in .1 gaming
house on Uroadway , toying with a
handful of while faro chips "Only a
few minutes moro work , ami 'Comancho'
would have been a frco man , " ho con-
tinued

After describing how William K. Lloyd ,

who is well known to the police in almost
every western city as "Comanelio Hill , "
attempted to bieak out of the city jail on
Wednesday night last , he continued.-
"How

.

M he get that name ? It waon
account ot him wotkmg around the Com-
audio Indiana some jeari ago. He must
think thej'vo got tlio 'smell' on him , or-
hii'd nuver altempted to bienk out. That
day ho was brought up lor preliminary
hearing , but bin case was postponed , and
the Mati'iuent ot the 'sucker'' agieed to bo
allowed , so ho could leave town , and
within an hour or two 'Comanuliu * began
to tear up the concriitis Hoar ot the juil
with iin eye to getting free that iiight.
I've known him qmto awhile ; bo's got
no friends ; none of the gang like him ;

bo's no conlidenco man ; no's a crow-bar
burglar ; that fellow's too clumsy ; he-

aint got sense enough to bo a 'con' num.
If any body over saw tirokon noio-
'Comunuho' once , they always nmiembcr
him and could not fail to identify him.
Ho belongs down in Hamburg. 11'isn't-
ho been around huiv lately ? Well , yes ,

ho , has. Ho laid around all last Suni'lay ,
before ho turned that trick , and was hero
a couple of weeks ago. He's been up
around St. Paul and Minneapolis moat
all summer. "

"Speaking about Hill , reminds me of
when he waIn jail hmo before and tried
to climb up over the cells , " said a "con-
tioman

-

of leisure" who had been sitting
liy with his feet nn nnothor table oppo.-
silo.

.
. "That man thinks lie'n a sliek one ,

but the llrrit man that over broke or dug
himself out ot that jail was a dandy , and
1 guess now wishes he'd stayed and stood
trial. Ho was a biieklayornnniudQninn ,

oiiginally from le) Moine.s , and a man
of loin of nervo. I took some supper
around to him after ho got pinched ; he
then told mo ho'd Do out by 13 o'clock
that night. J u Ked him if ho had any. ,

thing toork with , ami ho said ho didn't
need anything , as 'ill ho had to do was to
lift the window frame out and pull on" the
bricks ouo after another.-

Ho
.

was pulled for "doing" a man of
his watch , chain ami roll. It was the
nL'lit of tbe Cleveland ratification hero ;
w hilo his man had both arms in the air
shouting for Cleveland ho was relieved of
Ins mono } , watch and chain. It was a
sleek jiiooo of work. When the poor fel ¬

low's hands came down out of the
air ho was minus all he'd hud. While
Qiiinn was in hero blowing in this fel
low's roll at faro iho police came along
and pinched him It was after this that
I saw him in jail , and just as ho told mo-
ho Vttis out that night , while ( ho
hero named a well-known proprietor of u
gambling boiKo , and ouo who is now in-
terested

¬

, on the quiet , in ouo , ) was ring ¬

ing the telephone in the jnil and asking
Omaha about a pr'uo light the follow
jumped through the wall and was oil' . 1

mot him on the Main street bridge nnd
ho borrowed J5. It was the hit 1 ever
saw nl him. Poor follow , he. got an arm
taken on' while trying to board a freight
train. Hti's been iu town slpco then , but
1'vo not soon him. The watch was found ,
but tlio chain , a bl hcuyy one , he buried

under the Main street bridge nearest to
the engine house. . 'Cuto and several
others hunted It , but ! don't think it was
ever found. "

Tiy a (Jnrland Cook stove for soft coal.
Cooper & Mvltuo have ( hum-

.Kvcrybodv's

.

store , good pHee to buy
goods , No. 8JU Main street.

Weather strips at Chapman's , 105 Main-

.AnvthliiK

.

Itul Hullci'lnc.
' 'I wonder why sonic of these retailers

don't take out a llcen o to sell oleomar-
garine

¬

? " said a man yesterday. "I
hunted in a half stores last
night for a couple of pounds of btitteriuc
and could not 11 ml it. That is. ouo of
them aid ho had some , but when I asked
to see the label on the pnckago he said it
was lorn oft" Ho couldn't fool me though
ns they are now compelled to soil butler-
Ino

-

out of the original packages , just as
they are supposed to soil cig'irs out of
the original bows. I'd rather have hrst
class buttcrino than I would onu of this
'country' butter , nnd I'd buy it if I only
knew where to gel It. 1 can't for the life
of mo see why the retailers don't handle
it La < tyear , every grocery store in the
city , and I don't believe there was a
single exception , handled butteritie. but
you nould not getthem to acknowledge
it ; they'd call it Vrcamerv1 and ] nM tnni-
t. . This eitv cnnnot get quarter enough
butter in the winter lo supnly the trade
and for several jears past tlii're' has been
fully three limes as much biitterinc sold-
as there has bnttn r ; now what do xou-
suuiioso vo sire going to do for butter
this winter if ihe retailers don't got out a
license to sell bultoiitio' "

See that your books are made by More-
house & Co. , room 1 , Kverctt block.-

Dr.

.

. Hfxnehctt.ollleo No 12 Pearl streets
Kesidence 1'0 tcurth slroot. Telephone
Js'o. 10.

Headquarters for gloves and mittens at

I'rrsonnl.-
Toscph

.

Crane , of Vinton , is at the HOch-
tolo.J.

.

. J. Kollcy , of Chicago , is at the Pa-
cilic.

-
.

11 , J. Hall , of St. Louis , is a P.ieilic-
guest. .

S. H. Jacobs , of Dakota , is an Ogden
guest.-

W.
.

. O. Coleman , of Chicago , is at the
Ogden

S. L. Ualkland , of O.ikland , is at the
Pacific.-

T.
.

. M , C. Logan , of Logan , is at tlio-
Ogden. .

H C. Slaughter , of Atlantic , is at the
Ogden.-

F.
.

. T. Kcgloy , of Cedar Uauids , is an
Ogden guest

Hon. W. F. Sapn and wife have re-
turned

¬

home.-
J.

.

. Eisman , of Burlington , is a IJechtelo
hotel guest.-

Ed
.

Kotbert , of Kcoknk , is the guest of-
Henri Atkins.-

C.

.

. L. Stockwell , of Coon Rapids , is
Stopping at the Ogden..f-

.
.

. . K Ilnbbanl , of AtHntio , was among
last night's airivals at tne Ogdon.-

Mi
.

= s Palmer served as the soprano in
the Congregational choir yesterday.

Thomas , ) . Wilcox anil wife , of Dos
Moines , were at the Ogden yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. 15. S. .Joss-elyn and daughter , Miss
Mate Jossely n , have returned from their
eastern visit.-

Mrs.
.

. E. M. McKuno and Mrs. 1. M.
Treynor have returned from Chicago ,

whore they have been the past lour
weeks.-

F.
.

. W. Voswinkol , of Fairbnry , Neb. ,
lias spent the p.ist two nays in the eitv
visiting the relatives of his partner , Air-
.Nate

.
Phillips.

Order your coal and wood from C. H
Fuel company before an advance in price
No. 0 B'dwVTelephone 11)-

6.'r'ie

) .

' best stove 1 over bad is the verdict
of Dtisands who have used the Radiant
Homo base burner. Cooper & McGee ,

agents.

Knew a 'Ihiul'uy His Hand ,

Boston Record : The present rage for
palmistry recalls an incident which oc-
curred

¬

a years since at Bar Har-
bor.

¬

. Thorn were staying at ono of the
hotels it pretty . widow from Balti-
more

¬

, who xvas vor&ed in the secrets of
chiromancy , and a young Kentiickian
who was par excellence and the lion of
the season. The w idow , for some reason
or other , h.ul taken a whimsical dislike
to the popular Southerner and hardly ac-
knowledged an acquaintance with
him , yet ho ono itty: ventured te-
a - k her to read his band , as she had al-
ready

¬

deciphered the n.ilms of half the
people in tli hoiiso. The lady at first
demurred , but at length thinking , as she
aftcnvanU explained , that it was simpler
to do as she was asked than to contest
tlio point , slio requested the gentleman
to show her Ins hand. Ho did so , and
with an involuntary start of surprise ,
anil a frankness winch was evi lently
genuine , Mm exclaimed : "Why , it is the
Inndofa thief1! As the interview took
place upon the in the presence of-
a group of boarders , the position of the
young man was a sullleiently awkwaid
ono , but bo Mid not Hindi. As the lady
fheokul herself in evident confusion ho
responded with the most perfect ta..t and
sell-control : "Ah , thank yju That
suggests to mo a means of mal.ing-
my way in the world that had never oc-
curred to mo ; and since Iho war wo south-
erners

¬

have to be on the looi.nul for op-
portunities. . " His ready wit saved the
situation , and ho was moro popular than
over : but the interest of the tale is that
two or three days aftorhu was discovered
stealing the diamonds of a wealthy dow-
ager

-

, and although the matter was hushed
up an much as po. iblofor the sake of the
hotel and of the people who had intro-
duced

¬

the Kentuckl.in , it t-omchow leaked
out that the rogno was au old ofl'cndor-
rnd: a thief long known to the police of

New York and Pdiladelphia. _ _

FINE - FflEHCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St , , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $ ; lint or bonnet , one fare

tc paid ; $10 , lound trip ,

Notice of Publication ,

Not'co Is In-icby Klxcu Unit bonks forsnlj uilptlon iu ilniciipitul KliH'k uf IhuCtilcUKo ,
Oiimlia V oiithucstcru Ituilru.iJ Uompany.
will IKI ononod In tliu city ot Oiniihn. on Il oem
bcr 6tli , I'Jsd. CIIAltUy li l-.XIUtlB ,

KIUNK I. . UA-
JAC'on

( !

w. iiornhit ,
XVM. J. UHOATi'll ,
.ioi-ii'ii: M Jiinx'Ai.r.-
iu.MiNi

.
: ) ) M. UAitTurrr,

Supolics for 1887.-

Tlie
.

ITulon JMcillo H iluuy C'oiuimny Invited
'IViulori , for MM wliule Hiiiilyof| ; gt.iplu urtluloa
for tlie > car IM7. A list of articles xvlll bo ur-
ntslicl

-

njion npjiUciitioti. Tor particulars ml-
UieisgJ.J.

-
. lluriu , Uuuenil ftoreKcrpcr.Oumba

Nebratl.il. 8. 1. OAI.I.AWAV ,
OcnonUMamiger.

Dissolution Notice.-
Thepartnoralilp

.
bctwopal'ctorsoui : Himten ,

U licri l V dissohiul by mutual content , All bills
ill ] u Anil bo pa Id I ij tbunuxr linn llun.son&Moyir ,
nnJ Hloutbtaiulliiir| UCCOUUIB xill bo o > Ilnc'.tcU
by thujAuiv Unu. nar 12 U 3t

tnniifnentMl of Ltnlim' < tttil Vhllitrcns' Vinlrrwcar will lie sold cheap
thin

WILL CONTINUE OUR SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOAKS FOR ANOTHER WEEK ,

New Goods ! Lowest Prices !

HEADQUARTERS FOR '

il Orders Promptly Attended To *

401 BROADWAY , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Wa Sre mil Offeriii aans an

Ever offered in the west. Onr stock in as large ami complete
an any you can find , and we guarantee prices away

In-low all competition.
"

WE ALSO HAVE

A Full Line of Curtains ,
Of all { and make , inc.ludlnu Lace , Turcoman , Chenille , Irish I'oint-

Etc.. , Etc.

Our Hug Department Comprises Turkish ,

SmyrniaKerracli , Brussels , Axiniiister ,
Etc. , at Prices Lower Than tlie Lowe-

st.0u.rtstin.
.

. O-oocis Toy

OH Clntli !>,3lHttlntji , Ltiicolcntns , Etc. A Itti'tjc line nf SHIc nml ZfolialrJ-
'litalicH antl Upholstery Goods , A y Cltairn, Ottoniitns , root Jtetitft , Etc. ,

for Hit' holiday trade..

26 Peas-5 Street.Fa-

rmniK

.

Lands in loxvii , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from $500 to
10.00 per acre. School anil state l.mds in Mim.csota 0:1: 3J years' time 5 per-
cent intorcst. Land Buyers faro Itco. Information , etc. , jrivcn fov

' -

No. BOS IJroadway , Council liluirs , Toxva , a ont for Frculrikscn NJ Co. , U'licag-

o.s

' .

urnser ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.l-

i

.

cadip (] Shijlos and Irppopbatiops Qopstaphlij op H-

14O6 Fartiam Street , Omnha.Neb.

AND

<k I 1 iff m

Fine Jfiiiiil >ii{ f tinim , Jfonse Fitr-
nisltlny

-
(Jtiodti , et-

c.A.J.'MANDEL

.

,

' . ,VV 0 .'4tf5 Iffoil tl tnii,

COI'NC'U , III.tTFS , . . . IOW-

A.K

.

i , .Iu ii rim Is , C'uiuity mul-
Itnnli MorltofAII ItintN nSpcc-
ially

-

Prompt AltenllanJ Mail Orders

MOREHODSE & GO.

Room 1 Kveret Block , Council IHufls.
Standard Papers Used. All fctylcs of bind-

ing
-

m and

BLANK BOOKS.IJ-
.

.

. n. National lUak , Jl. E. Smith ii Co. ,
Ultiiciis' UHiik , Uenro.WulUiUa ,
Mrtt National IlanV U K. liiDUrunce fX) . ,
Omcei- & I'uooy.llaukori.ail durlux* 11 int.

V

All Work Guaranteed io Give Satis ¬

faction.-

WoDlan

.

o

Drcssss Hide tf*

Jn the La'cst Style

Slk and Velvet POs-

ses lo Orief ,
v.pO

None but experienced hands employed.
Out of town ord r& solicited. Kc-ferb to
those xsho li. had xvork done.

Mrs , L Simmons ,

Ho. 314 BROAJWAY , COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.H.

.

. L. WILLIAMS
18 N. > fnin st , Council Hluflfs la. , and 20'J-

S. . ICth fct , room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's

.

Agent for thn-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Axvnings , Roofing , Slate , Mantels ,

Plate and Window Glass , Show Cases ,
Elevators , ( bond andaulic , et-

c.OKESTON

.

HOUSE
The only liotel in Council Dluflb lmviii (,'

Esoape
And all ino c-rn iinproveinenu.

310 , iJ17 antl 10 Main st.
MAX MOHN , I'rop.

SPECIAL NOTIOESfpn-

olnl

>

ndvfrtleonicuts , such m , I'o nul-

ToIxinn.Kor Silo , To Hcnt , Vmtil" , Roan ! In ? .
etc , will liolneortril In lhl column nl thn low
ratuof TKtf CKNTS 1'Elt l-t.NK lot-ttio nrft Insor-
Ion nn J Fivot'ontroi MnoforcAcli ubioijiictnI-

neortlon. . l.cnvo nJvcrllsotnont nt our olllce-
No. . U 1'cnl struct , near Krondway , Council
llliilTn.

_
WANTS.-

JIt

.

"H TlljN "
VrANTJ2HA -A lioy wltli pony to carry lice
' loutp.

TOtl i npui8 tor sale nt the Hoc
i1 cIDctf.

IMrtifft Ilitptnllnir to lie innrrlpd
' i arc wnntPd to cull ut tlio I'oor's Ucu job

olllce to si'lcct tholr nedilliiF curds' ' .

MURDER ! !

Dlplitherln i npiun mukltip Us nnnit'ilMtn -

lloiu Ttnjrnrn' trial of Ult TlliM JKLTKIMS'
ItOir.DY for tliftt rittul nmliidy tins dninon-
nitMini

-

the liiottliM It l-Uiilnllltilo s n Pii'icnt-
Ivoiindcmo.

-
. If you permit yoxtr dilution to-

dlo u till dljilithui In , "Their lilond lie ni nn your
hoiid. " Kor.inlooiilv nt Iho ofllco. No 2. ) South
Mh xtropt , Council HluT( , In. , or sent Uy tm| gs-
on receipt ot price. $J-

.1'roiu
.

thn UiiiRliti Hoe :

Mr. 1. II. llutlir. of Hnrol Dell.J'ottnvMUtmnle
Co. , lovrn , mid Ills fainllj or cluvou iipt-vous ,

urii'iill hk'kitltli mnllirnunt dlplitliciln. :
one of tlinni huvo luroxi'iiKt br I lie use of llr,
Ji'BorK Piovtmllvo mid Cute for Dlphtlicrln ,
without tlif ul it or n jiliylclrin

( !. II llliUciUcc , of No U10 Campbell Mrcot-
.Omutm

.

, wlio rocoully lost n bcnutlful r.ml
teroMitiff

-

diiuRhtor , BRCd about IS yonrliy
dlplitui'rlii , under Ilio trontmpnt of < mu or Mm
host plijMi'liuifl Iu Umnlni , wrltrsto Dr. Jctlons ,
ot tlmcltj "your retnody fordlplithuna caino
Inn Into , rmr dour ilixinrbtur "is ilvlitif lirn u-

ns locelved 1 n i sMNIIrd that her life could
hnvc burn s ivcd. Another OIIP al oui'ihlldron
who hud tlindlplithorm , her thtont uus tilled
up with tlio ptitild uhM'rntlnnvo iibcd jour
mu'flclnoHtuI lutwtlxo houro tlie dlecii'o HIW
coin "lea ly subilir ) , ! . Ill ttio liiturn no will
l-i'up your int'illcMnn At nil tunrs hi our lioim-
XVo

>

furl tknt It sured the life of ono of our chllilrcn.onrn very thnnkful to jou , nud only
roirrct Hint wo did not enll on jou soouur. "
From tlio Council ill u if* O.itly ( ilube :

M.A. vti'I'lltp. editor "I the Ciirabtln ( l.'licns-
liilrfr

-

, I'll. ) rronniut ) , 1ms hpon llio pcrronal-
lilonil of tlio dltorof tlin Oloho lor mnro thun
twenty yoiirn , and Is known wljcrover lui N-

Vnowniia ono of t IIP lift nioii Ihlnn Itlsluiully-
WfH rnvnxrd with dlplithurlii. und Kie.ntly IH-
trcucd.

|

. tjomoof Dr. JcfTotliT Dlplih! rltl Cnro
was ii ml , iindtlio llte * of tlio ip t of tils child-
ion diived. Irfsttoisfiom Mi. Jtsl'lkn nrc un-
lioundod

-

In their oiprn-'fllons of RriUltudc for
finding seine moniiK of nx-citlnsr tlie IOSH of nil
lilsllttlo outn. I'lvc of Mr. Mcl'lkr'fl olilldrpn
nut of rliflu dlnd fioin dllihiliurlii bufoio ho hud
fin oppoitunlty or uslnir tr. JolTorls romody.

Dyipoptlc , wliylixoln ral ory und dlo in dl -

pair with CHtiCxr 'of tlio atonincli ? Dr. Thomas
JetTariK cures pvory ua o of Imtlitostlon und
constipation In n very short lirao. Ilostof rof-erenccg

-

BIX en. Djspunslii is the cauio of-
nlnetj per cent 01 all rtli on'0d conditions.-
1'ilco

.

f ! for two wccl.s ticatineiit.-
Dr.

.
. Jofforls' diphtheria medli-hi'1' Is Infnlllblo

for all kinds of tore throats. Indlnpantilliln In-
putrlil Hoie thrn.it. In tn'illuiinnt R-iirlct fever ,
cliaiifrliiK It In 4S hours to Itui simple form Infal-
llhlo

-
cure for nil Inllnmmatnrv , ul orntlvo , put-

ricl.rnnci'rouii
-

nlcerntiun of the wuuib and nil
cHtnnlial condltloiiK.

Kill ! printed Iiistruotlons how to use the tnud-
lcmct

-

unit with thorn. No doctor io | iiltrd-
.lr

.
.IcITcris' inmodlcs onn only be obtained at-

nls ottloe , No. SI .south Kluhtti street , Omnjil-
Illiiffs , lowu.or sent Sy oipiusJ on roculpt of
price tJ.

OFFICER & FUSSY ,

COUNCIL IM.Ut'FS , 1A ,

NO! <P Jta.
" 7T" & 7.& ,

Justice of tlie Peace
Office over American Express.

TELEPHONE S-

FIRE

IOO ,

IMSUMNCEI-

q following Companies.
German American , of KO-

Trita'nlx , * of Itartfoni.
Hart font , ' of Hail ford ,

Calllaimnn. of Sa i Frnrcliro ,
Srottisli Uniait 18 National , of Cilintiurg.-

Unloi
.

.ofSttit ftancifiCO-
.btatf

.
* afOei Molnts.

burg , ' of Droolilyii.-

Tliuse

.

n'nrltc'l with a * Insure alsa ngiinst loss
Storms , Cyilcncs uiU TonnUoes-

TOR '. IV COIINTI-
Li - III LI I S AM ) nMII4-

.M

.

ONCV LOANED o.-j oonD cnv
, AND FAI-

IKxns.
II < OI IUIAT I.OXXIST

.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes bought and sold , at

and in loU. Laijc quantities lo select
doin Bcxcr.ll I'.uin of fine drivers , bin

ilo; or doi.bl-

e.M

.

AS03ST WISE ,
Council Bluffs.

°
" otlii'i J'limnrs lemovt'd wiihout-

t1J| ( itnuo 01 tliMMln ot blood.
Over tinny .M'irs pmcii. alcxpitnoncc ,

No. 11 I'oiulbl . t'Jiineil IllutTj.-
n

.
fuo.-

If

.

yon xvi h really cheap Mill lo order ,

go to illiain ( jrover , ( Into of Chlutijjo ) ,
K'o. 1 !) North -Main .St. next to American
Dist. Tolciiraph ollieo. lie xvdl inako
yon a line litliu all-isool Milt for if 5-

I'ants to order ? li.
1 Inunj ; opened a cloth nnd Irlmminh-

ou&o in coiiiiection with the merchant
tailnrhiir establishment , 1 would respect-
fully

¬

invite tin inspection of h.imo. Par-
ties dosiroii1of obtaining c'oili' by the
yard and making up their own can
Iioro bo acconiiiiodati il.

Trimmings of all l.imts fnrniihod-
Joods( cut to order. In luctanything j'on

wish can bo furnished at bottom piicc-
Don't forget a line lilting hint to order

for $25 , panU u , " " ''I cloths and trim-
in

-

imrs lit riiiiillx low Jljjnrcs.-
Viii.

.

. Oroxer , No. 11 North Mam S-
tnot door to American Jj lnot'Kl iiipli-
otiicc. .

JOHN V STOMS JAlUU I

STONE & SIMS ,

Practice in the St.ito und J oiUnil courts
7 and h Shu .irt lifiio lilo 1..-

1.COXJWOIIU BLiXJ inS

ITS'll'TROFERCAPER"
'

1' or a bin er to 10 where the largest Stock
unit Orcatest Varieties arc kept in nny otic
line Ainin , if seller has KXPKRIPNCKD-
ACCOMMOHATIONS faithful and trusty help-
Ouxe

-

bo buy w 11 be agreeably served ,
and if seller give * n ti. weights and meas-
ure

¬

* , you hate Mtrcc excellent reasons for
pMroniring such .1 firm.
Fuel consume ! *, oiiglit ihe re ore to buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co, ,
No ((32S Rio.ulMiCouncil BlutTs ,

IVIepliow 11-

0MLESfilE AKD JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS.A-

tiltH

.

I l.illlAD-

EK11K. . WKLLS & CO. ,
N linlefc'ili )

Iniplenieats , Bu&tos ,

rondures , to . Mo Council lllutTs. Iowa-

.KKVSTONK

.

MANUl-ACTUKlNCr CX-
Mnuur.U'ti r.'isof nn.l. Drain- In-

Uaid ani Paver Cj'n' Lollrs ,

Ami iifionniui llm ul Mrs ! cla s iitiricultlitnt
ltnnlptuent .

Nog. irot.Hll , l&Yi Ami 161? 3outh Mnln Slre t ,
___ Council It , itlT.t, low n-

.D

.

> IIIJADLKV A: (. 'OM-

Mnnilf'ra nn I .lobhni i of-

agricoltnral Implements , Wagons , Bngghs ,

Sfii111.111' ? : lUI Ulnu "r l'tm Miwrtilnorjr.
1100 to 1118 South M.iln Street , Couuoll Kluff *

COUNCIL BI.UKKS CAKPKT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window S&adfls&

Oil Clntlip , ( 'url.iln Kixturoa , Uphol torjr Moo
Ltd. No. iX> Uronihiftj Council Bluffs ,

Jmra-

.PKKKCOV

.

& MOOHK ,
Wholesale Jobbure In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. XSMuIn mul 27 I'oarl Sis. Council Uluff-

s.SNYDKU

.

i i LKAMAN ,
Wholcsat-

aFrnit andPrcdnco Commission Mercliants ,
No K 1'onrl St. Coiini'll 'Huffs.

Dill-

HAULK , HAAS & CO. .

TCliolesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
glstB1 Piinddcs. Kto. . 2.Maln| St. , and

NCI. Ul I'oiui St. , Couiioll IlluUfl.-

O.

.

. W. 15UTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
Guncial Coinml lon. No. BIJ-

Couiioll Illiiire.

WHIT & DUQUklTK.-
Wholesnlc

.

Fruits , Confcclionc'y ,
-A-

NDCOMMISSION
-

,
Noh. IB mid 1H 1''ail, > u. Cniiufil DIuIT *.

lUllXKSS. KTC-

.15KCKMAN

.

, STUOHUKHN .t CO. ,
llHiiii'netiiruisor and Whuletilo Uuilerila

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No
.

b2. Jlnln St. . Couiioll IlluJa , IOTTS-

.TX

.

, CA1V. KTC-

.MBTCALK

.

1MOTI1KHS.

Jokers in Hats , Caps and Gloves ,

No , :il2 Mini 311 Itronrlwiy , ( ) iiucll Hlii'l4-

.HHA.VY

.

H.tltlHIAItK.-

KKKLINK

.

& FELT.-
Wholoinln

.

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Wooil Mnrk , Coiiuull lllulla , loirs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Whole-suit ) Dealers In-

Illiiininating & Lnbrlcit ! Dili Gas

E3TO. , ETO.F-
.Thcadore

.
, AWIII , ' iinuil Illiiirj. lovra.-

A.

.

. ovKirroN it co. ,

Hard Wood , Soutaera Lumber , Pilhj ,
d ItriiU'O < ] ; uciial fnoiiiiilllrd.Wliulninld L-

bcrol
-

ull Kin. Is. Olllrii No. IJO Malu dt, ,
Ulull'tt lowiu

- i.v-

yJOHN

>

LLNDIMi ,

lioh'Milo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Llqmra
Asian for .SI Coltliaiu H lli'rli lllitcrs. No.IJ.-

MiiinM.. . Couiii-ll I

.SCIINT.WKK & HKCIC.

Foreign and Domestic Wlnas and LlquoH ,

AuUHMiilu * (. . o JJu! .

L. KIl'.SCHT & CO-

.Yi'loltsalo

.

' Liqinr Dealers-

.Ifo.W
.

Ilr ) ii4 ny'iiuiicll llluir i

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

AtV. . S He HUT & ( Vs , No. 2 !) M.nn t-

Jnnnoil( lilullH ,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No. 320 Broadway , - - - Caunt.il Uluffs ,

Mru. O , A. Rogers ,
Lale of the Piiriiian Millinery Co. , Manjger ,

Star Sale Slables and Mule Yardsi-

UIJOADWAY , riM'NCIh HLUJ TS ,
(Jpio-uo; lu in my Duput.

px-

CO
S3-ro

JET
r>

T3-
c2 ..j-
rfI n-

cu
uK

:niil rn ilis kci] cunsiiinilv uii-
, for f ilu .a iviuil or in ctir Jo.uls ,

( Mi rs | | lillcil by cuntnu't on-

hhurt iidiii'i ) Moi1. sulil ( in coiuinihs un.-

.SUM
.

ihiitV Hoi.K'j , 1'ropratais.-
No

.

11-
11ornicilj of Ki-il Hdio SUiblcs , cornet

Jut : ivc unU ltd htrtct.


